
Mirth i almost in--

wiiMe sg
Ltth A sick woman

force a smile or at

CT put when a woman
'hiAMine over with

Urth and merriment she
u,n.lv a well woman.

nr. I'ierce'a Favorite Prescription hastjt thousands of melancholy and mhv
Cye women cheerful and nappy, by
unog the painful womanly diseases
Uich undermine a woman's health and
Length. It establishes regularity and
LdoM away with monthly misery. It
Wj debilitating drains and so cures
It cause of much womanly weakness.

heals inflammation and ulceration,t cures the bearing -- down pains,
) are such a source of suffering to
somen,
ike rrnit pleaanre In recommending Dr.
I Favorite Prescription far female weak-writ-

Mrs. Susannah Permenler. of
nliStore. Shelby Co., Texas. "I wu troubled

fith wtnnR-aow- miu m mj dick ana nipa
L BI wsrs. and I wrote to Doctor Pierce for
linK. I tried his ' Favorite Prescription ' aud

wtta cured me. I feel like new nersnn
pi i thank Dr. Pierce for my health. Life is a
4rdco to any our vnuui ncaim. a nave iota
I rmt many u. my iikbui buw uic great
L&aat I took.

Accept no substitute for "Favorite
Wription." There is nothing "just
i ft001'- -

iDr. Tierce's Common Sense Medical
Idviser is sent fret on receipt of
tmpl to pay expense ot mailing only.

one-ce- stamps for the paper
fcttrtd book, or 31 stamps for the
loth bound. Address Dr. K. V. Pierce,
tffalo. N. V.
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mess east of Gulf of The
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from

and of1491, O. C, uf mnn- -
ivii jruiuofna,

far

bondage. this of
Ten Commandments iriven. Sinai. envor hu h bhown a will of iron,
high mountain in Arabia. 'or example, as rt luted in the New

1401, U. t July. The golden set York Outlook, a came to Tuiikegee
but displuming unitstiul iiut- -

H'JO, B. C, March. The' tabernacle ural gifts, wiu tntight a trude
erected. lueaus of which he puid his way but

U90, IT. C April ami Mny.-- The cere- - through left the insti- -
""OU AW" tlltion debt rather indiiTer- -r - , .. ..

14 riuiuitc lie UI lit r.
1491-145- C Wanderings

wilderness.

.

.

the early ler- -

ninoiuons was
1452, 15. C, April. Xew start for Ktu,,ent into a theologiinl seminary.

.Canaan, from Kadesh Waters After a tinie letter came to Wahh- -

from the rock, at Meribah. ington stating that the young 111 a
1452, 11. C, Summer. Death of Aaron, hud entered the us a cun- -

at Mt. Hor. ilidate for the and
1452, II. C, September. The fiery Fer-- with regard his moral ehurm-ttr-.

pent, in the of Arabnh. Mr. Washington replied that he waa
1452, 11. C bless- - a talented lad, free from vicious habits
J.7, V f,,r us he knpw. l"'t tliut he owed
1451, n. C, February. Death of Motes,r luhkegee $1., and, 111 his opinion,on Aebo. the highest summit of ',should discharge the old obligationMount Pitgah. , .

J before incurring i,a,, the more
The topics studied during the u uu u,,l",id llebt a equip,

past quarter, w ith the golden texts, M10nt for a niinisteriul career. As the
have been as follows: j "e young fellow bude fair to be u bril- -

Lesson I. The Civing of M.tnnn; Kx.
' l'unt student, the bemimiry wus in- -

10:4-1- 5 Golden Text: Give us this clined to overlook the mutter; but Mr.
day our daily bread. Matt 6:11. j Washington wrote ugaiu insistently,

Lesson II. TlieTent'ouimandments, aud the youth wus dismissed until, by
Duties to Ootl; Ex. 20:1-1- 1. .. .Golden at trude, he had obtained

P P 10:27-- ,fJson HI. Ihe r ri'tl1 reeeipt in full. --Now the
l,reMlk'"t of 11 "ell-know- u

mentis to Men; Kx. 20: 12-1- i

....Golden Text: Tliou shalt love 1"stltuUo" for C,I '''. he
ns thyself. Mutt. 19:1!). presses the wannest for the

Lesson Worshiping the Golden '''fe'ity of principle wliieh to the
Calf; Kx. 32:1-0- , :i0-3- 5 (ioldeu'l'ext: j ""uh'utiou of so sharp a lesson u les--

Thoti shnlt have no other Gods before K0I needed by himself and
me. Kx. 20:::. j race, und which he turn instills

Lesson V. The Tabernacle; Kx. 40: like and fervor, it would be
Golden Text: Enter into His to know l.nu- - !,..

gates with tlianksgiving, and into His
courts with praise. I'm. 100:4.

Lesson VI. Xudab nnd Abihu, fem-pe

ranee Lesson; Lev. 10:1-1- 1 Gold-
en Text: Let us wuteh und be sober.
1 Thes. 5:0.

Lesson VII. Journeying toward Ca-

naan; Xuin. 10:11-1- 29-3- 0 Golden
Text: For Thy name's Fake lead me,
and guide me. rsa. 31:3.

Lesson VIII. IJeport of the Spies;
X'um. 13:20-14:- 4 Golden Text:
Blessed is the mnn that maketh the
Lord his trust. rsa. 40:4.

Lesson IX. The lirazen Serpent;
X'um. 21:1-- 9 Golden Text: And us
Moses lifted up the serpent in the wil-
derness, even so must the Son of man
be lifted up: tftat whosoever believeth
in lliin should not perish, but have
eternal life,1 John 3:14,15.

Lesson X. The Like Moses;
Dent. 1S:9-1- 9 Golden. Text: This

.

shown
ttory

tailors

is a truth that that, should tlint would not fol- -
vi. 11. e uunn o: n. iw I ur s or iiny ,..,l..ulorcigu

Les?on and have only'God; 30:11-2- 0 Gi.l.!,.,, Tex. : C1lllltl.,. loFor the love God, that keep linnorl: , fi.,,iII13 eomniaiulnicnts. 1 Juhn 5:3
Lesson XII. The Death Muses;

Deut. S4:l-1- 2 (ioleeu Text: The
Lord spake imlo Moses face to fac-e-
Ex. 33:11.
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Are you in God's kingdom? It is

weit reforlI,
iu iniiM-i.es- . ..nut nie nere nil,
and what are we doing with our
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at
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very
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then living" tional eliurnetcristie of gowns

in I the of good j they women
Are living to tho them,

better'.' then nre ,1 i ;

in the world of jihilanthropy. Are
do work in

Christ's way? then you are iu tho
Christ. It ennnot be very

for to find It is
not a what did; it is
not a of you were
baptized; it is not a wheth-
er you belong to a church; it is the

you are
welfare of fellow-me- n

you are, and all in
inspiration and

the leadership of Christ your
Lyman Abbott.

The Two
mustn't think the

good men in the world
said ft

the other "There are men out-

side the of church who are
to race, and whose

lives for righteousness."
have no doubt of I
promptly; I think you own
that the man outside of the church
whoso life makes for righteousness
is tho exception; tho mnn inside
the church whoso makes

is nlso an exception."
I had to take (silence for
my companion seemed to be
ling with my Etutisties, una 1 let 111111

nlone, hoping that his would
him which of companies

it would be better take chances
Wellspring.

Wheat nnd C'linfT.

A man must be with his
and, not with his past.

A in spots not keep you
unspotted the world.

A steady shining though bet-

ter than a great icintillution.
He gains no knowledge who is

acknowledgb .he docs not
know.

The man who makes the racket
uhout his the
of

Eenutation is ihadow east by
dependent on the light la ...
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you
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most

discipline would be received in many
schools for white youth where the
prompt payment of debts on the
of students is a virtue less conspicu-
ous thuu it Bliould be. The young mini
iu debt is not a free muu. The young
mnn la.ily indifferent to financial ob-

ligations lacks buckbone of

It is the characteristic of the
woman, iu or out of

America..! Women thutsliedares to be
ririiriti.'i Am,1 Ihnl

Dure lie Orllunl. blio find t to
her profit to do so is by this

told in the Xcw Sun:
"One of women's on un
uptown street bus achieved success
in an original if very darinir wnv.
Hie linn begun business with the

prophet mnoiincciiient it
111.: wiuui.
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they do in many shops. Only
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someinnes put tue .piest.on bngffy ,h.l.ss Kal.lonts tlutt
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Hut the new place went in for the
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cntabout

shown that
there is less snobbishness in the mut-
ter of dress than might have been
supposed. Only a few years ago
dressmakers would never have been
courageous enough to advertise their
emancipation from Paris modes."

A county superintendent of schools
in Illinois lately organized und con-

ducted an excursion for farmers and
their families to the agricultural col- - J

lege of the state. A party of nently
300 persons wns gathered, nearly one-ha- lf

of them boys. The visitors wtre
enabled to see for themselves the fine
specimens of stock, and how they
are kept, the experiments in fertili
zation, cultivation, and the hundred
nnd one other things which make the
agricultural colleges so valuable to
the country; and iu the department
of domestic economy the farmers'
wives hud opportunity to see the best
methods of the work which most in-

terests them. The plan is feasible in
any county of the state, and deserves
to be copied.

The agricultural book of the north-
west territories shows that in four
years the production of wheat has in-

creased from 5,542,478 bushels to
417 bushels, and of onts from

3,040,307 bushels to 9,710,132 bushels.

A Xew Jersey magistrate decides
that it is 110 offense to insult a woman
at night on the streets after one
o'clock, as he holds that every repu-
table woman should be in her home
at that time.

The cost of the State University of
Missouri for its buildings, books and
other equipments is $1,300,000, and
the endowment bearing interest at
the rate of five or six per cent, is $1,--

' A Dllat DlaMlMtlatau . .

"That friend of yours teems to ha
clear conscience."
"Xo." answered Senator Sorghum,

"not cler conscience; merely bad
memory which with tome people an-
swers the purpose much betters-Washin- gton

Star.
1 Aaathe Month le reed.
Smith I hear you have a new ad-

dition to your family.
Drown Well, you hard rig!it.
Smith Hoy or girl?
Brown Xeither. A dude son-in-la-

Chicago Daily Xews.

WUr he Came.
Young Husband (to wife) Didn't

t telegraph'you not to bring your
mother with you?,

Young Wife I know; that's what
the wants to see you about. She read
the telegram! St. Louis Mirror.

v Moat Likely.
Daughter Wasn't that a beautiful

thing I was playing just now, pa?
Pa Er yea. I think, to appreciate

it, one should judge it like an oil pain-
tingat a distance, my dear. Ally
Sloper.

Sot a Fee.
Wife You men is jus' born stingy.

Why can't you give me some spendin'
money?

Husband (a waiter) 'Cause the only
customers 1 has had fer three days
was women. X. Y. Week I v.

Snreeas Assured.
renfield How does he know his

novel is going to be t.ne of the bett-sellin- g

books of the day?
Merritt Every Carnegie library in

the country has agreed to buy at least
one copy. ruck.

The Heathen Style.
llendem Among the ancient Hu-

mans every public dinner opened w ith
a ballet.

Headem Ah, I Fee. Grace before
meat. X. Y. Weekly.

Over the Wire.
Hewitt Do you know that tele-

phone girl?
- Jewitt Well, I have a speaking ac-

quaintance with her. X. Y. Tigies.

The Quarrel.
"DIow did it happen?"
"Well, she insisted on going to the

club, and he threatened to go home to
his father." Judy.

An Einerttencjr t'nae.
Johnny 1'Iease, iua'uin, we're goin

; have company, an 11111 wants t' bor-
row your rubber plant an' a cupful o'
sugar. Philadelphia Inquirer.

A Ileal Gentleman.
Church Is he kind to his wife?
Gotham Oh, my, yes! Why, he

speaks just as softly to her as he does
to the cook. Yonkers Stutesuiau.

phJ Horse I
..Sf SenseJlJ J 'ft I teaches that pine and 9

I flh old eggs (used to glaze H

'wy 8om(' coe,'s w'ith) are a
I Vj not fit to drink. R

tt.

Lion Coffee
is never KuueJ ;ts

pure, undoctorc-- colt.e.
The Jcnlcd packnite kci ,.s

ii iresn ana pure. J
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Monk Say. mister, have ou seen
my little brother?

Tiger Oh, yes; but don't worry.
I took him in nut f t'r.e rain- .- Chicago
American.

The Mmtlnrlty.
Mrs. Newly wed Marriage is so much

like golf!
Mrs. Jones In what way?
Mrs. Xewly wed Why. it looks so

easy to those who haven't tried it!
Duck.

Hard to IMeaae.
"I can't get on w ith that young wom-

an at all."
"What's the trouble?"
"Oh, she gets angry w hen 1 say she's

mature, and she gets angry when I say
she's immature." Tit-Hit-

Mrs. Elarifca tof&.L,

Writes may be
buttering Cutaneous

v901.
Kennedy rntioci, Btoirtfwit,eijlemen

TcrSc-- j frcKa a number
cent Eiacuiciacs withoir'
man rrecomniendcd
tlcraedy to me, 1

the beat results,
boils disappeared, and

If you Buffer from kidney, live
Bricht's dinea.se. rheumatism, dvsn

porution. Knndout, N. Y., tliin naiier.

t.
t

0

l:i.KIIAI.--
Cnnsultntlon nnil Tri'iitmont nt

Currc.spoiidi-iK- siilkltiil. Cnri' iillulliin m.

A change h recent !y been mad
by the manngtineiit of u Liiatidai

Kaualaad alue. alM"r hicfc

slight as HAmerican 0:r ua
keeiu.- -. ih uot with-

out significant. Hitherto, when ft
was uecessary to ofier ti siiinniur
of the opinion i the civilized wurltt
upon nome striking puMie event, it
hus been the custom to give precet-enc- e

quotations from the lending
French those were fol-

lowed by extracts sent from I'.erba,
Drusscls, St. IVlerslnii- -, and some-
where down the line would come tele-
grams from Washington mid Xew

ork. The rHutivc importance ot
nations, lunvccr, is a chan ging noan-tit-y,

nnd in its relation to Hie Brit-
ish empire France no longer holds it
old place. The paper pi l. d now re-

fuses I'aris ils old pride of j.la.,
and lightly supposing that for Eii-lis- h

the most interesting
of opinion nlnoud must nec-

essarily l.e iliose from the L'nitesi
States, now gives the first pine to

iiot;tii us from the American news-
papers, (.in the occasion of Lor

ri'sinutioii the new or-
der of :eeedenee among the iiuUuub
ran thus: N. vv York. Paris, Herlin.
Vienna, St. IVtcrsl.tir llriissrJs,
Yokohama. What mighty chanve is
here, when we find Japan represent-
ed in :i list from which Spain is au-seu-t.

Fmpires have their 'iiy.
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I had been troubled with my

stomach for the past sixteen or sev-
enteen years, and, as I have been
acting as a drug clerk for the past
thirteen years, I have had a good
chance to try all remedies in the
market, but never found anything,
until we got in a supply of Ripans
Tabules, that did me any good.
They have entirely cured me. At
times I could hold nothing on my
stomach, and I had a sour stomach
most all the time; in fact, I was
miserable, and life was hardly
worth living. I was called cross
and crabbed by my friends,-bu- t now
they all notice the change in me.
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The flvecent packet is enough for an ordin-
ary occasion. The family bottle, Sixty centsf
contains a supply for a yean
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